Lincoln County 4-H Horse leaders
February 2, 2015
@6:30
By phone conference
Web Version*

Attendees: Robin N, Clair P, Gera C, Justine W, Bridget R, Lydia W,
The meeting was called to order by Robin at 6:30 pm
Justine W. chimed in a little late. At the time of entering attendees were discussing judge
for Summer Sizzler. Clair had sent out emails to Sonya Hagen and Kristy O’Keefe for
résumé and availability. We will wait for responses from both judges and determine at a
later date. Clair will send out an email once they have responded with availability and
price and we will vote via email.
Prior Bridget had turned in the previous meeting minuets to the Wheatland bank and her
and Gera are now on the account and signers. They also received 6 months of bank
statements and will get it all lined out for next meeting. TREASURES REPORT: as of
2/2/2015 there is $1,521.90 combined in accounts. Outstanding bills still include Robin
for Ribbons, and LCF arena rental. Gera will start with current balance and get all bills
paid.
CLINIC: Clair spoke with both Becky Evers and Lynn Cotter and they are willing to do a
clinic for members. Becky will work on gaming and Lynn on Performance. Clair moved,
and Gera 2nd to have a clinic on June 13, and charge $5.00 per person. PASSED Clair
will confirm clinicians are still able and their availability.
Next Meeting March 2, 2015 depending on weather it will be per phone(509-335-4700
PIN 4171) April 13 in person Tentatively.

It was discussed to also locate a location for meetings that will not charge.
Meeting adjourned at 7:23
Respectfully submitted by Justine W.

*For internet safety, some last or first names, phone numbers, and physical addresses are removed from “web versions.” Official hard copy
of Lincoln-Adams 4-H documents can be requested from the Extension Office -659-3209 or robertk @ wsu.edu (remove spaces).

